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ORDER  OF  SERVICE   

 

Prelude        
                

Welcome and Intimations      Rev Penelope Smirthwaite 
 
Call to Worship – John 20: 19 
 

When it was evening on that day, the first day of the week, and the doors of the house 
where the disciples had met were locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood 
among them and said, Peace be with you. 
 

Hymn  202  ‘Stand up and bless the Lord’ 
 

1  Stand up and bless the Lord ;  
  all people now rejoice :  
  stand up and bless the Lord your 
  God 
  with heart and soul and voice. 

2  Though high above all praise, 
  above all blessing high, 
  who would not fear his holy name, 
  give thanks and glorify ?  

3  O for the living flame 
  from his own altar brought, 
  to touch our lips, our minds inspire, 
  and wing to heaven our thought !  

4  God is our strength and song, 
  and his salvation ours ;  
  then be his love in Christ proclaimed 
  with all our ransomed powers. 

5  Stand up and bless the Lord, 
  the Lord your God adore ;  
  stand up and bless his glorious name 
  both now and evermore. 

 

Prayers of Approach, Confession and Lord’s Prayer   
  

All-age talk:  Shalom 
 

 

Hymn  JP 196  ‘Peace I give to you’ 
 

1  Peace, I give to you, I give to you my 
 peace. 
 Peace, I give to you, I give to you my 
 peace. 
   Let it flow to one another, let it flow, let it 
 flow. 
   Let it flow to one another, let it flow, let it      
 flow. 
 
 
 

2  Love I give to you, I give you my love. 
    Love I give to you, I give you my love. 
    Let it flow…… 
 
3  Hope I give to you, I give you my hope. 
    Hope I give to you, I give you my hope. 
    Let it flow…. 
 
4  Joy I give to you, I give you my joy. 
    Joy I give to you, I give you my joy. 
    Let it flow…. 

(Chlidren leave for Sunday School) 

Reading    Luke 24: vs 13-35 (p114)             Anne Breen 

 



 
 
Hymn  562  ‘Through the love of God, our Saviour’  

 

1  Through the love of God, our  
  Saviour, 
  all will be well. 
  Free and changeless is his favour ;  
  all, all is well. 
  Precious is the blood that healed us, 
  perfect is the grace that sealed us, 
  strong the hand stretched forth to 
  shield us ;  
  all must be well. 

 

2  Though we pass through tribulation, 
  all will be well. 
  Ours is such a full salvation, 
  all, all is well. 
  Happy still in God confiding, 
  fruitful, if in Christ abiding, 
  holy, through the Spirit’s guiding ;  
  all must be well. 

 

          3 We expect a bright tomorrow ;  
           all will be well. 
           Faith can sing through days of sorrow, 
           ‘All, all is well.’ 
           On our Father’s love relying, 
           Jesus every need supplying, 
           in our living, in our dying, 
           all must be well. 

Sermon   
 
Music for Reflection 
 
Prayers of thanksgiving and Intercession 
 

Hymn  513  ‘Courage, brother! Do not stumble 
 

1  Courage, brother !  do not stumble, 
  though your path be dark as night ;  
  there’s a star to guide the humble :  
  trust in God, and do the right. 
  Let the road be rough and dreary, 
  and its end far out of sight ;  
  foot it bravely ;  strong or weary, 
 * trust in God, and do the right. 
 

2  Perish policy and cunning, 
  perish all that fears the light !  
  Whether losing, whether winning, 
  trust in God, and do the right. 
  Some will hate you, some will love 
  you, 
  some will flatter, some will slight ;  
  heed them not, and look above you :  
  trust in God, and do the right. 

         3  Simple rule and safest guiding, 
           inward peace and inward might, 
           star upon our path abiding, 
           trust in God and do the right. 
           Courage, sister !  do not stumble, 
           though your path be dark as night ;  
           there’s a star to guide the humble :  
           trust in God, and do the right. 
 * The words ‘trust in God’ are sung three times. 

 

Benediction & Choral Amen 
 

Postlude  



 
 

SUNDAY  WORSHIP 
 

Sunday 1 May 2022 at 11am 
 

The service will be conducted by Rev Penelope Smirthwaite 
 

 
 

INTIMATIONS  FOR  TODAY 
 

Welcome   We welcome everyone to our service this morning.  A special welcome is extended to any 
visitors who may be worshipping with us.  If you have moved to Inverness, we would be very pleased 
to have you worship with us regularly.  Please make yourself known to one of the stewards on duty, 
or to the Minister, as you leave. 
 

The Bible   Please stand when the Church Officer brings the Bible into the sanctuary for the start of 
our worship together.  Thank you.    
 

Internet Access   Please can you ensure that all mobile phones and other devices such as iPads are 
switched off completely before the service to avoid interference with the sound system.   Thank you 
for your co-operation. 
 

Livestreaming:  Services are routinely recorded on video and livestreamed.  The front five pews in 
the main block could be in shot (normally the backs of heads only).  Also anyone crossing the church 
in front of the communion table could be in view.  If you wish to avoid being recorded, please speak 
to one of our welcome teams who will be happy to help you choose a seat out of camera shot.   
 
Organist   We warmly welcome Louis Jones who is playing the organ today whilst Ian is on holiday. 
 
Covid Guidance Following the recent relaxation of Covid restrictions, the Church of Scotland 
recommends that masks should still be worn when singing or moving about in the building, but they 
will not be necessary when seated.  Obviously some people may choose to wear masks at all times. 
 
Bible Study and Prayer Group   The next meeting will take place tonight at 5.00pm in room 2, 
when the study of 1 Timothy will continue.  New members are always welcome. 
 

Christian Aid Week 15-21 May Volunteers are required to deliver Christian Aid envelopes in our 
parish.   This year there will be delivery of the envelopes only, meaning no collection thereafter will be 
necessary.   Anyone interested please contact Raymond Matheson by emailing 
raymondmatheson@icloud.com  or telephone 01463 559960 and leave a message with their name 
and telephone number if there is no reply.   Help will be greatly appreciated for what is such a worthy 
cause. 
 
 

 
 

 
NESS  BANK  MEETINGS  AND  ACTIVITIES 

    

Lunch/Discussion Group  This is for ladies in our congregation who live alone, and the next 
monthly get together will take place on Friday 29 April at 12.30pm at the Redcliffe Hotel. Please 
telephone Catherine on 01463 235961 or Eleanor on 01463 237293  by Wednesday 27 April if you 
wish to attend. 
 
Messy Church  is being held at Ness Bank on Saturday 7 May from 10am-12noon.  All families are 
welcome. 
 

 

mailto:raymondmatheson@icloud.com


 
GENERAL NOTICES 

 
 

Blythswood Care  are delighted to invite you to our Afternoon Tea on Thursday 28 April, from 2-
5pm at the Kingsmills Hotel.  Tickets are £20 per person or £150 for a table of 8.  You can book them 
online through Eventbrite, https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/afternoon-tea-tickets-257787097147, but 
just be aware they charge a fee on top of the ticket price so if you want to avoid that, please just 
email elma.mackay@blythswood.org or text Elma on 07876 831175 and she can book the tickets for 
you.   
 
Silent auction lots are also being requested.  If you can provide physical items (must be new); a 
service, such as a decorating, cleaning etc; or a holiday home you can donate for a short break, 
please do get in touch with Elma.  
Thanks  to a very generous anonymous sponsor, every penny raised from this event will go to 
Blythswood Cornerstone Project, in India, which runs a Women and Child Development Centre. 
Elma MacKay, North Scotland Area Fundraising Manager, Blythswood Care 
 
The Open Door Project The Open Door Project has been set up by various Christian leaders in 
Inverness as a response to the CLC bookshop closure on Castle Street, with a view to establishing a 
new bookshop with café and prayer space in Inverness town centre.  On Friday 6 May at 7.30pm in 
Smithton Church, a Mission Focus on progress of the project will be presented by Hector Morrison. 
 
Inverness Street Pastors   
- A paid staff position of 16 hours per week, requiring some flexibility and availability outside normal 

office hours, is available.  The Patrol Coordinator will work alongside the Operations Manager, 
being responsible for managing the patrols and supporting the volunteers with respect to their 
patrols.  As the Street Pastors are a Christian ministry, the successful applicant should be a 
committed Christian and member of a local church who is prayerfully-led and who understands 
and affirms the Street Pastors vision, values and ethos. Interested applicants should contact Mark 
Hadfield, Operations Manager, tel 07761 293108 or allchurches@loveinverness.org . 

- Commissioning Service:  The Street Pastors Commissioning Service will take place on Sunday 8 
May at 6.00pm in the Culduthel Christian Centre.  Please come along to share in the joy of 
officially commissioning those Street Pastors and Prayer Pastors who joined during the pandemic. 

 
 

 

CONTACTS 
 

Rev Penelope Smirthwaite can be contacted on telephone 07732 842576 or email 
psmirthwaite@gmail.com 

 

     The Church Officer is Billy Irvine, telephone 07736 973697, email billyictfc@gmail.com   
 

Admin hours are 9am - 12 Noon Monday to Friday.  Tel 01463 221812;   
email nessbankchurch@gmail.com 

 

Ness Bank Church is online at www.nessbankchurch.org.uk & Facebook and Twitter 
 

  If you would like more information about Ness Bank Church, would like to join our fellowship, or 
would like the Minister to contact you, please speak to a steward as you leave. 

 

  
Ness Bank Church of Scotland Inverness, No SC 010870, is a Registered Charity 
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